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'yfaitti; but it is just’- asjSteces-
[Sarjr that we tell it. \#£?must
*\*tell it 'because if we do not we
'Will lose it.- The simple truth
remains that if our faith is not
vital enough to be shared it is
not vital enough to s4ye us

i from the sins of selfishness and
I conceit. ¦ If we do not care

deeply that others share the¦ jgood news of our life in Christ, |
lit is because we have not found j
jail that Christ’s coming, should
mean to us.

The Christian movement moves
only through the lives -of Chris-
tians whose Vital faith is both

ohTmy
ACHING BACK

Now! You can get the fast relief you
ueed from nagging backache, headache
and muscular aches and pains that often
cause restless nights and miserable tired-
out feelings. When these discomforts
come on with over-exertion or stress and

; strain—you want relief —want it fast!
j Another disturbance may be onild bladder

irritation following wroftg food and
drink—often setting up a restless, un-
comfortable feeling.

Doan’s Pills work fast in 3 separate
ways: 1. by speedy pain-relieving actio;,
to ease torment of nagging backache,
headaches, muscular aches and pains.
2. by soothing effect on bladder irrita-
tion. 3. by mild diuretic action tending
to increase output of the 15 miies of
kidney tubes.
% 2njoy a good night's sleep and the
same happy relief millions have for over
60 years. New, large size saves money.
Get Doan’s Pills today 1 $ I

Doan s Pills

'articulat* and apostolic. Notice
te apostolic zeal that character-
ized Philip and the articulate!

I way in which he shared his

(news.
j If we art truly o:. fire with a
desire -to share our good news,
God will lead us to the right
oportunity, Just as he led Philip
to the eunoch. Not everyone

is ready for our witness, of I
. course. To thrust it upon them j
is to impinge on their freedom.
God does not force himself or
anyone, and neither should we
do so. Courtesy and understand-

| ing are parts of a genuine love
[ that cares for others. But how
' often a word is dropped from
jwhich a conversation may be
opened that will lead to a vital

• sharing of our good news. Sure-
ly many such opportunities will
come with those around whom'
we live and work with, day in
and day out?

It will not be too difficult toi
find many in our day-to-day cir-
cle who are perplexed and in!
need of counsel, if we will only
look around us with open hearts.
However, some of these areas in
which perplexities exist may be
very personal and delicate ones,
and we must be very careful
not to impose. In all our wit-
nessing we must be “as wise]
as serpents and harmless as:
doves,” (Matthew 10:16) as Jesus
told the seventy when he sent,
them out in His name. But” if

Iwe exhibit true love and con- j
cern, surely an opportunity will 1
arise in which we can do our

¦witnessing?
Always there is the possibility

that people may misunderstand
and begin to persecute you. This
is the price we pay for having
convictions, but it is infinitely
worth it. Remember, as point-
ed out in last Sunday’s lessen,
many men have died for their
convictions since the early days
of Christianity, so how can we

| refuse to make some minor'sac-
| rifice when they made the su-
preme sacrifice?

All we have to do is to re-
member that he who loves Christ
will love his brother, and will
do everything in his power to
share with him the kingdom of
God.

(These comments are - based on
outlines of the International
Sunday School Lesson, copy-

i righted by the International
Council of Religions Education,
and used by permission.)

Frankly Speaking
By Franc Roberts

V—^

First of a.l, don’t forget the
big game tomorrow night at

Greenville, as the Aces play
Smithfield. Traditional Edenton
support is expected to back the
Aces.

More abbreviated television
reviews. Caught a few more of
the many new ones. One was

called “4 Just Men,” and in al-
ternate weeks, stars Jack Haw-
kins, Vittorio deSica, Dan Dai ey
and Richard Conte. Complete
with international settings, ex-
cellent photography and exciting
suspense. On the subject of
television, the opening mono-
logue on Bob Hope’s show last
week, included this little gem
concerning the TV quiz scan-
dals: “Imagine a bunch of guys
saying show-biz is dirty . . .

and they’re in politics.” Still on

the subject of tee-veq, is Gov-
ernor Rockefeller’s rejection of
both tee-vee and radio men from
one of his pres' conferences.
That should stand him in no-
good with those powerful influ-
ehces. Os course, the big tele-
vision news concerns the fact
that we have a new channel in
our area. Onlv trouble is, the
reception is so poor, no one is

able to watch for any length
of time. Anyway, channel 13, j
WVEC-TV carries all ABC . . . ]
while WAVY now has the com-
plete NBC line-up. On the
veral) scene, WAVY winds uo
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Peoples Bank and Trust Co.
> Consumer Credit Branch

‘ 210 South Broad Street
EDLNTON. N. C.

] Member F. I>. I, C.
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BUY now and save
Sheetrock $ 43.5 QM Aluminum Combination I
¦ ,-, «'. -*anr Screen and Storm Doors
Large Joint System... $ 3.85 ea aqo A C
Small Joint System ...5 1.38ea suO«9s

. Knotty Pine Sheetrock $105.08 M Can Be Installed In Minutes! |
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I MADE TO MEASURE KITCHEN CABINETS
I See Them On Display In Our Store...

I FREE ESTIMATES
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I Pressure Treated Lumber Now In Stock
B. «V'- 1

I Guaranteed Against Rot and Termites For 25 Yrs.
I FULL LINE LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT

m AND BUILDING MATERIAL

M. 4. BROWN CO., INC.
I PHONE* 2135 EDENTON
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with the better shows. One
thing, though, you’ll hear some-

thing of a great friend of mine,
and a fellow who has many oth-

]er friends in this area, Harry
. Doggett. And still on the sub-
| ject of television: if there’s a
better vocal group aroun'd than
the Top 20 on Tennessee Ernie’s
show, I’ve yet to see ’em, and,
of course, ole Ern is always a
delight.

Notice how many sports stars
are becoming actors? Chuck
Connors, ex-Dodger star, was, of
course the first. Now appear-
ing on television is Bob Mathias,
and in" the movies both Satchel
Paige and Althea Gibson, have
recently made their acting de-
buts.

The movie theatre in Hertford
closed down last week. Some-
hnw that almost seems like a
step in the wrong direction, es
pecially with so many good
movies around these days. Ac-

i tually motion picture entertain-
ment, for the most part, is su-

I perior to that on television.
1 The TV quiz scandal is touch-
ing Great Britain. A contestant
on the English version of “What’s
My Line,” is crying scandal. Al-
so from England: a survey of
leisure-hour activities in 2 Eng-
lish cities has come un. without
comment,, on this finding: tele-1
vision is keeping people from
jo’ning church and civic groups.

One of the things in the news
I wish I didn’t have to read,
are those stories from Cuba . .

.

with Castro’s constant blasting of
the U. S. I think the man is
sick, sick. sick.

A dee-iav in Chicago had Tus
hfe threatened, after publicly
stating that he was going to ex-
pose the “payola”. Meanwh ; le.
another dee-.iny (this one in New
York), says there’s no such ani-
mal.

Boy, the Javcees are a busv
group. Coming un soon,
work in behcif 0f (>, e farm foovs
and girls. Right now . . . they
are busv selling some de'icious
peanut hrittlo, for a do'l"r for
a big delicious box. ,and, they’re
also bus” solljn<T t'ckets for the
Jay-e- Thanksgiving on
the 2.‘ith cf the month. Tix are
hist three do'lars per couple.

Sneaking of ci”;c organizations,

thanks to the Woman’s dub of

Edenton for taking the time and
writing such a nice thank-you

| nofo for our help on that won-

| derfu'l Halloween part”.
Closing thought: “History is

j but of

i nhecy.” Oh, last week's thought

was authored by Socrates. And
we’ll be around again next week.

Daniel Jordan Dies
In Yeopiitt Section

Daniel Edward Jordan, 82,
died Thursday night at 10 o’clock
at i s home in the Yeopim sec-

tion after an illness of five

weeks. A native of Chowan
County, he was a retired farm-
er.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Ella Byrum Jordan; five sons,

C. W. Jordan of Suffolk, George
W. Jordan of Greenville, Jimmy
Mack and JSck Jordan of Eden-
ton; five daughters, Mrs. Hazel
Hughes of Norfolk, Mrs. Melvin
G. Byrum of Tvner and Mrs.
Sidnev White, Mrs. Chester Land
and Mrs. Willie Lee Brabble of
Edenton; a sister, Mrs. Charles
Bunch of Tyner, 26 grandchil-
dren and 17 great grandchildren.

He was a member of Center
Hill Baptist Church, where fun-
eral services were held Sunday
afternoon at 2 o’clock. The Rev.
Henrv V. Napier officiated and
burial was in Beaver Hill Ceme-
tery.

Pallbearers were Henry Harri-
son, Tommy Jordan, Odell Jor-
dan, Carroll Jordan, Richard
Hughes and Sidney White.

George L. Parrish |
Dies At Rocky Hock

George L. Parrish, 83, died at
his home in the Rocky Hock
section Friday at noon follow-1
ing an illness of six years. He
was a native of Chowan County
and a retired farmer.

Surviving are a son, John L.
Parrish of Edenton; five daugh-
ters, Mrs. Lizzie Jones, Mrs. E.
L. White and Mrs. Zayner Moyer
of Edenton, Mrs. Elwin Spivey
of Hobbsville and Mrs. Julius
Forehand of Norfolk; four sis-
ters, Mrs. W. M. Morgan of
Hertford, Mrs. Emma Warren of
Portsmouth and Mrs. Billy Jack-
son and Mrs. Katie Cuthrell of
Norfolk; 16 grandchildren and 20
great grandchildren.

He was a member of the
Rocky Hock Baptist Church,
where funeral services were
held Sunday afternoon at 3:30
o’clock. The Rev. L. C. Chand-
ler, pastor of Macedonia Baptist
Church, officiated and burial was
in Beaver HillCemetery.

Pallbearers were G. E. Parrish,
J. D. Parrish, E. L. White, Jr.,
Harvey Spivey, Edward Jones
and Ralph Forehand.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
I

Dr. and Mrs. Walter O’Berry j
of Jacksonville, N. C., former!

COLONIAL
Furniture Co.
Edenton, N. C.

| Edenton residents, announce the]
birth of a son, Walter Samuel

, O’Berry, Jr., born Sunday, No-1
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Straight
BOURBON 03.50 4/5 quart

\\hISKGV TYRONE DISTILLING COMPANY
J LAWRENCEBURG. KENTUCKY

vember 8th. The new wner
weighed ? pounds.

TRY A HERALD CLASSIHED

PEANUT FESTIVAL
4-PIECE MODERN

Suite

In '‘Sea Mist” grey finish with roomy dresser, mirror,
4-drawer chest and bookcase bed.

Regularly Priced at $119.95

Now Only $59.95
Less than $6.00 per month

. . . it’s made
v

cially for people suf\
sering from “soft-

bed” backaches!

KING-O-PEDIC
Are you risking your health by sleeping on soft or worn
bedding? STOP... get yourself a new KING-O-PEDIC
mattress! It’s one of the best things that could happen to
your backbone because improper sleeping posture can
cause painful morning backaches, and KING-O-PEDIC
helps those aches vanish like magic. Exclusive DUAL firm-
ness (label-side up, it’s extra-
firm—turn it over and it’s. A
medium firm!) And, you can UL
choose between smooth or V J W W
lace-tufted top construction. ONLY.. TWIN ORYes, it’s a hard-to-believe M
mattress value’cause it’s NOT >

-

~ ruu,

priced at $59.50! Get your C Mo,cl ’i,’B box J P rin9 olso $39:94
r\ dcr\T/~* ¦ when purchased as a sef.

KUNU-U-.PfcDIC now! Individual piece* slightly higher.

39-PIECE

Dinette Grouping
Large 3G” x 48” x GO” formica IP" ' .

. I 9
top table that resists heat, acids LA- . : . | M ¦
and stains; six matching plastic IttVl’ty;yj\ fi§|s
padded chairs. All suites avail-iLA. IS’*
able with either solid or 2-lone.^fe^. r } ~T] iff %
tops in any color. Choice ofjßil
chrome, wrought iron or bilonze

SET FAMOUS

willowL
Dishes 4 : * 1

complete

REG. $139.95 %£?¦ 'i V-M r

ALL 39 PIECES NOW ONLY !|

$89*95 |
Less than $6.00 per month!

21-Inch

Sylvania
Television

Large 7-in. speaker with 110°
picture tube. Convenient out-
front controls. Choice of col-
ors in decorator style. Vinyl
fabric trim.

$ 199-95
(exchange)

less than $lO month

12 Cu. Ft.

Norge
Refrigerator

Holds 57 pounds of frozen
foods. Complete with egg
shelf, full handidor storage
and 32-lb. porcelain crispier.
Another special at Colonial!

$ 199-95
(exchange)

less than $lO month

3-Piece
Washer

Ensemble
Yes, here is a real buy to end
those blue Monday washday
worries. You get: Large 13-
lb. Norge wringer washer; GE
automatic electric iron; full
size ironing board with pad
and cover.
REGULAR $198.50 VALUE!

$139-95
only $7 month!

$50.0(1
for your old 3

living room sii e
!

\es, Colonial Furniture ‘o.,
will give you $50.00 for.j >ur
old living room suite refe rd-
less of age or conditio# on
one of their new 3-piece ec-
tional Sofas. Over 18? if-
ferent styles in stock ill ;v-

--ery color. Prices begii at
only $199.95 and only 00
oer month!

Colonial Furniture Co.
Broad St—Edenton Phone 2219—“Where Your Home Begins” Broad St—Edei m

COLONIAL!
Furniture Co.!
Edenton, N. C. j

7-PIECE

Livingroom Suite

Complete with full size sofa bed, modern chair, two s »

tables, matching coffee table, 2 modern decarator st «

lamps. Choice of brown, gold -or red. A good buy J
$179.95, but now —

Only $98*50 1!
i \ jg

Less than $6.00 per month
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